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Wp have a few «:

Nunnalty's
it tt CANDIES :: :i
Always Fresh.
Kept cool in mod*
era;R e f r i gerator.
lay Nunnally's
i\ext timej

OWL DRUG CO.,
686.Cash Store,

E> G. Etan» ft Son!
{ .PttfidJeton, S. C. :

Cy^BMBBPäMKMMWWBBIIWlMilfcpMIIIl Im

For Rent
I

11
gl

I ï AÎ! sorts of

houses in all parts

gl of the city,
j

-it

Anderson Real Estate
Sinvestment Co.

F. Ci>i*twrighèj
Mgr.;
PHsaaanawapsBsawsH

« » « * « «V. * * .* »,*
'
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SOCIALIST
» «
* i»I«BA8E8 ot tiw Ere; Ear* Heue

and Throat «lasse* Fitted '

*
* Honrs ;

6 a in, lo 1 p. tu. 31>. n. to 6 p. as.
-,

OBIeess 308-10 Bleekiey BuHfUns;
* Evenings by Appolnt-sseni
* TELEPHOHE OOmsCTlON

»* <».* a * « m a e.j

ARCH!
* Anderson, S. Ç.
* *îro>.vn Office Butttfif
* Second Floor,* Fhoiie
a * "( > * * » a a *

mmirwi m.«in nimm .i mi.,, i

* SAYRE & BALDWIN >
* _ *
* ARCHITECTS *
* Blecklcy Bldg. Anderson, S. C. *
* _*
* ati-s

RaEelgh» N. C.

BOILERS, TANKS, STOCKS, J
AUL-KÎKDS OF MACHINERY!
AND SUPPUE3. REPASRS.

Redact.
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ANDERSON IS HOST TO
MANY BANKERS TODAY

...
«

,

INTERESTING PROGRAM HAS
BEtl* ARRANGED

A CURfoÜ^^
Over 100 Bankers From The Ad- jjoining Counties Will Be

Among the Guests!
Anderson will today b»> o ttfo pleas-

ure or entertaining more, than 100
bankers from all parts of Andersen,Oconee, Plckcna and Greenville coun-
ties when Group No. 1 of the State ea-
fsoclatlon comes to this city. Noth-
ing will take place on the banker's
program during the- morning hours,
owing to the fact taut a number of
those coming for thé meeting will not
be able yto get here until noon.
The flrst meeting is to take place

at 3:30 o'clock in the rooms of the
Aodereon chamber of commerce. This
meeting will be presided over by b.
B. Goseett, cnairman of group No. 1
«n« the roîîïTwinç wiïî oëîiver address-
ee, according to Mr.. Gossett'a;present
plans: Charles S. Col well, president
bfJhe CbmmerciHl National EfacchahwBank of PhllaAlrthla; T. b: MeAdatus.jccmliier- ofytbe£M<^a.aht's -National '

;Bank'oit.IÜc^inond; Dr. F.U Frankl^BtBlf/T'rèstderrr'cfktho Basloy] LoanTrust Company cannot come,'he will\éoni[his'address.
--ij-wte-W.-^Pavker -nf- Greenville will
bè one of the chief speakers' at the
meeting this afternoon and It has been
announced that Mr. Parker will dis-
cuss the Dnke Warehouse/plan. The
local bunkere, as weil as the visitors,
wtv' iuwkiog forwuiTî' iu"this adilftwrf
witt mow thtmordinary -totereaU-.-.-
J^qlb>wlng the addresses tho bank-

erVlWll lake*g|> the election of o^tcors;
for group Nä I ami then \vil|,,como
the adjournment. Tlic. visitors j»rp to
bo taken over the eltyrfor kn antoino-
LHe ride as boon as the business sS^Sr;r»lon 1» completed ;u;d_ theyw wii

;iö sigma ör n
very,' i*i*e.f?T?t r«i* wPaj|^ j[».r-
Ing boeft arranged by
Clearing House"Aajiot'iaii .:.

Tiio uay WÂcoTnsçlfc^t closr^^h a
'bbffet snppe^Éh Mapïe*nàll
Andrew King- .will have entire charge
of serving Hie MM>i*ci and those
liavc had eiijWMÉitcc-, wit Ii Mr. King's
suppers knov. ular
event will he as .well directed as any
feature of the..day.. _Thc supper i»
to start promptly at 7:30 o'clock.
The chalrwén of <h« a/nun and all

uy?Anderson^bankets believe that thelaaretlng today will be'one of the most
SUObasefui ever atiemptad^ and ihi?v
intend malting cvor^^slCpr%» tho city
feel that '< he Je perfectly at .hotne and
ovory «frort will be put forth to i:n-
prosB th'? Bucsts with the idea that
And- lia town. i

At :3' mooting; ofthe committee on
thn reunion of the Confederate Voter-
ans of the State held vosterday mornrIbW. the following " sùb-comn.ittees
wore named:
nenertil reception.Gc-h. C. A. iceod,

chairman; Col.J. N. Brown, B. P. Wil-
son, !.. I'. Smith. Dr. Divver.

Housingr'£<mmiittc-,V--hi nr. L. ïtîce,
cl-irm;in;Qlonn A. Kvaru;.
f rank, Mir. Thbo. Watson, Miss Su-
bank Taylor, airs. W. J5. AtkinBon.
OccoraUng committee.Mrs. R. C.

Bov Scouts committee.F. M. Bnr-

! I). McLean, |Marshall. H. A.

BOMMaa

ion in F
o $3.00 for*

iNSIeft.

Address of welcome for the -city.
Mayor Lee 0. Hollcman.
Address of welcome for veterans.

"Dr. R. F. Dlwer.
Address of welcome for SonB of Vet-

erans.Gen. M. L. Bonham.
The gavel is here to be given to

Gen. B. 11. Teague. commander of the
South Carolina Division, V. Ç. V.
Response to address,of welcome on

îmôaîf of veterans-^Coi. Jas. Arma-
Btisjjg of.Charleston.
Response to address, of welcome on

behalf of. Sons 'of Veterans.Col. A. L.
Gaston of Columbia.
Annual oration.Col. A. J. West of

Atlanta. I
' Présentation of Gen. C. Irvine Walk,
'er, nonary commaddor-in-cbief, 11. o.
v. r ........, ,

Presentation, of Hon. Cole L. Blease,
Governor, of South. Carolina.
Adjournment,
Business meeting at. i o'clock p. m.
Adjournment/
Presentation of sponsors, matdB and

matrons of honor, at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Buena Vista Park/followed by musi-
cal concert and refreshments honor-
ary to the veterans. *

'

Second Bay.
Memorial service to. the Confederate

dead and-tribute to the Women of the
f-onfcdGri&c-jr T»t 10 o'clock a. m. at au-
ditorium tent.

Business meeting.
Election of ofllcers.
Benediction by Assistant Division

uDBpiam M»J. J. M. Ultt, D. D.
Adjournment.
Parade of voterans, ofliçlals, ladles,

etc. at & p. m,
All veteran*, desiring automobile

ride ovef- city will assemble at Cham-
ber of Cpmmerce Immediately aft,erparade, }

Reception to official ladles and their
cohorts at 8 p. m.' at Hotel Chlquola
and to w llch.all veterans are especial,
ly invitcq also Sons of Vétérans, given
jointly by the R. E. Lee, Dixie and pal-
metto Chapters. .United Daughters of
.the Confederacy of Anderson.

8'4£> pi m,.Grand ball given at
Maplcliall to all veterans, oiocials la-
dle^ and gucBts.

SKBXOa EDUCATION

Honoa Path, May 5..Oa Sunday
evening last at the Baptist church
Honea Path a most interesting and
instructive lecture was delivered. by
MT. Michael i;c:npsey oa »üeitah

.yh- ,.._......«««.-. -«*fcr rmr
Southern Slates in the"interests of
Education. Mr. Dempsey Is a graduate
of Oxford University and comes of a
family of Educators Of international
reputation,-a younger brother of his;
ft^JEWm J. Dempacy at present oc-
cupies a most distinguished position in
European Educational circles as presi-
dent of the famous Kolsavar Univer-
sity in Austria.
Tho lecturer who was Invited by the

pastor, the Rev. Dr. Edward 8. Re^Vw.=po&c c-n " Education in England and
Its inftucr.ee on charactor-bulldtng
with well-chosen ~crds in clear, sim
pie, English style, he proceeiMpw?
show, how much care and attention
Is given tO;the building tjp and devel-
oping of character, and how essential
it i«- that this work should *?_! * ?i£hi
at lh-» foundst'- (ore school
age. In the house and under the 'im-
mediate supervision of tho parent, "ae
the twig |s bent" said he "the tree Is
formed" it Is altogether too late to
try to Influence #10 formation of the
tred after It has become.a sturdy plant.
This is a lesson that the «imK
American parent does not appear to
have learned.yet. el - javing the knowl-
edge- isey aot apply it as otrecuveiy
as we do over on the other Bide of the
Atlantic tn. his opinion, gathered;
from observations during nearly two
yea;* trovnl over the filâtes, we allow
our children muoh more freedom and
latitude than is permitted in the old
world countries, and he added, much
mere thad Is good for them.
Train your children to be obedient

and respee itul to you from their rid-
dle age restrain. theiT' from the very
beginning in t he small vice« that you
aro too proud to overlook, or treat
tightly then when their school and tau
er college age arrives yeur children
WRl oxperlehee-rKtle, difficulty in con-
forming to tho necessary and tn fact
cunentiai discipline of their «ci:**>i* er

credit to you, -their warenta, > and a
joy to their iustruotora, when they
finish tttolr Educational career. tbeyi
will emerge into the work; a day World

> a great pow^r and gT-od
gagMMSjBgMSMsjMMMasasa»sMsasai

Vice of
s and 6 po

GRANTED TIME
ON ROAD TAXES

County Commissioners Yesterday
Extended the Lirait Vnlil First

Day of June

T!ii> Anderson county .,comml»slon-
ersf in. session yesterday at the court
hoiir?, transacted little business of
tmpc-rtancQ with the oxfcpption of ex-
tending tho timo llutifc^for tho pay-
ment of.road taxes. Tins action wa.;

:iei ul ion. of
so .much

Iwut pay-

tax pay-
ouid pay
the'coun-

taken followIna
the board over tin
uncertainty had p
ing road tr.x.
, l^or-taomi? time it was; n question
of doubt as tp whe.tr
ers of Ahdcraou cot
11 or *2 and ror that
ty treasurer was rict able, to acceptroad taxe» until some. weékB after the
regular time. Knowing' that this had
been thé caso the commissioners yOK-
tordai'.oxtended tho limp limit for pay-
lng Ulc3o tuxes until June 1 but there
4gU^jK>BUivoly be no further exten-
sion after that tire,.», according to one
of the board membern. '

Tho board considered a proposition
to grade a hill be{wimmmmmWBlbinflam
and; O'Neal bri-: >rdor» were
given that the chalngang bo placed
cn thig work as early ^.possible.

LEAKJBAIRD
lAL]

Dljou today id "The Sea Co««« ©f Bo.
hernia.

Electric Irons
und types. Ali îviakes.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO

Thé Diverse Spring Tooth Lever Cultivator

ONLY ONE HOLE IN EACH TOOTH
Direct Clevises. Öll-Teraperrd Spring Steel Tpoh. Double I<evcr, Independent Adjustment of 1

Section. I .
x

-

These Cultivators arc easily and quickly adjusted. The Beam Is made up or two Steel Angle Bars.
The Ratchets In which tho Lovers engage aire at the rear of thèse Bars and are amply large to allow'er« V
cry desired range of adjustment.

Teeth for ihese Cultivators have only one hole In them. Thoy fit In an especially designed Cuff at-
tached to the Rear Cross Bar, having no hole or indentation of any kind at this point, thus in no way
weakening the Teeth at point of greatest'drain. These Teeth are all full Slao, made of ihn best oll-
temperod spring steel. We can furnish Cultivator,! with either régula-. Plain, Coulter, or what Is usual-
ly known as "Snake Head," or with Tocth-each fitted with. Detachable Points or Cultivator Hlndec

vTAn Dlyèrâo CultlvatOffl are equipped with Side Clovines, which .onahlea tho horse to walk straight
In front or to one side of the roWr-l* necessity In cultivating the young njant

Patont Fenders 'of the most approved design can be furnished when desired.
« All parts of the-well made, pr th* very best matcHs):;

Beams, Braces and Lovers are eteol, Teclh or oilrtompored epring steel, and Handies of'selected'séasol^^
oak.'; Thé simplicity, ea»e of adjustment and perfect operation of those Cultivators, are features that will
appeal to every sensible farmer.'

Sullivan Hardware Comp
Anderson, S. C. BeltoR, S. . j

Photo by American Press Association.

Nor$h Dakota of Atlantic Fleet.
T8H North Dakota is commanded by Captain Charles P. Plunkett

Sus is a orst Une battleship of thé'First division of the Atlantic
fleet 8he Is of 20,000 teas, 25.000 horsepower and has twin screws.

this morning is three, to two \m favor
of Mangum as winner. ~

There is another'pretty rough fight
cn oror. the county cmnmiHMoMr?«?'
tlcea, and heated cards, making sen-
sational charges, accusing c-ommis-
alonerS of using their office* to pro-raoto private real estate ce'woios sad
tué like, have loot Hpccta alar aspect
to the 'campaign

T^.î, . .r,.-. iio mi vp::"ng today oh
the o;u$stlon of whether or not to au-
thorise a bond issue c t $760.000 for a
how municipal hospital. At this mo-
ment it looks as tr the hospital bonds
«Ut|«r defeated, though the advocates

8UHPIflO!'& nttCPM&TASCEa'

Marrsaadfeg the Death of Utile One
la Altaeta,

Atlant a> May !»..Fol loi
death of little Mary Bashel
CirT. the nrtllr.e ftp?. SiftV.'!*»"
ttons te ascertain whether
Otéd as the result of a wti
from other causes.

was only a neue more than thrc::
years old The mother who wa4^MH»v
before the chief of dotecUv-*ja adtrfi-
t*o yesterday that the father had bea-
ten the child Friday night, beca

TT.-1.;-~.
the little one had put its finger in
the sugar bowl :t the supper table.
Tho grlllhiK or Mrs. Bashelor at tho
police rotation followed a message sent
from: the Grady hospital to the police
that the circumstances surrounding
tho child's death were suspicious.
The parents, while being questioned,

told that the little girt had been ac-
cidentally etrurk? by » tuuu»h?ii k*«-
ted bv her brother a few days ago.
The girl died of peritonitis, 4he doe^
tors say which rnigfat h*ro bb-u caus-
ed from the whipping Or by the Wow
rrom the ball, A further investiga-
tion will take place today.

tr^ken Arm.
Atlanta. May 3.Rivaling the chorus

girl who wanted $*0,000 damages for
a brokwn log. is th* snit Of George
H. Dean cf this city who wants 315.-
©00 as à salve for h broken avm^ Somn
time ago he fell over the handle of a
truck, breaking his arm. He la suing

War Prisoner*.
Kl Paso, -May 5.

Mpxlcan federal prt
been interned at Fort
ferred to Fort Wlnj
lo^o^Äera!

n.v r iinuueipnia-Mofitotl rtffn
At Washington «; New Yo,
At,.Cleveland 4; Detroit 1
At St. Ixuiis t; Chicago 8.

National
At Boston-Phlladdtphla
At New York-Drookjyu rain.
At Clnslnnati-Pittsbargh rain.

SOITTH ^rVTllANTIC
At Albany 6; Columbia 3.
Ai Ooiuinnus o; Cbarlcatcn IV

ond game.
At Columbup 1; Charleston 0.

gamp.
At.Macon 2; Savannah 9.
At Jacksonville 7; Augusta ft:

Fi ist

SOimieiW^ LEAGUE
At Nashville 3; .Memphis 2.
At Birmingham v ; . .w Orleans
At Montgomeryfî; MsyUUn o.
At Atlanta 2: Chattanooga^^

FEDERAL
At ÎUdlanaOolla-nrnnklvn *«îà.
At Kansas City 3j Pittsburgh 2.\ At St Louis 6: Baltimore 8.
At.Chicago 2; Buffalo ,n.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Richmond 8; Roannke 2.
At Norfolk-Portsmouth rain
At Newport N»w« 8; PeUrsb

All


